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THE RELATIONSHIP II WAR 

Of 

NAVAL STRATEGY• !r.AOTIOS, A1iD 001dM.A.tlD 

Introduation 

The subject assigned seems olear and definite yet 

in the direotive the student is told to oover the following 

points: 

l. �evelop a new group of conceptions primarily oonoerned

with the ooeroion of enemies.

2. A Rational Daval Strategy. with obJeotives consonant

with national aime, is to be evolved as a primary

premise.

3. The task is to delineate clearly the extent of the in

fluenoe and interdependence of strategy and tactics.

4. The student will evaluate the relationship to naval

strategy and taotias of the bases of oommand.

5. The student will make an exposition of a oonorete prob

lem that aonfronts every officer in high command in war.

6. The studies in Eoonomics will be used in developing the

Baval strategy of the United States.

7. The aim is to develop praotioal ooncepte required by

high ranking naval officers in war, the general plans
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of the oonoepttons being that of the Commander in Ohief 

or Ohief of liaval Operations. 

a. Oover in a praotioal way Ameriaan. Naval strategJ. 

9. One of the oonoeptions to be investigated ie that of 

winning a victory with an inferior foroe. 

10. The Thesis is to be intensely praotioal. and to include 

oonoept1ons of naval strategy and the use of a Fleet 

for winning a deoisive viotory. 

11. One aim is to produce original thoughts on the utili

zation of fina.noial power as a weapon in the oonduot 

of war. 

12. It is also hoped to develop original thoughts on the 

uae of the !lerohazlt Marine in the oonduot of a Savel 

War • 

The reeul t is that the student ie confused by the 

multiplicity of tasks, and by the realization that an indus

trious and g ifted writer might, somewhat inadequately, oover 

the eubjeot in a life time. What follows oan, therefore, 

be nothing but a few random taeas Qn American. Naval strat

egy, Taotios, and Oommand. 

strateu 

The aotivitise of the Navy in time of war are,pri

marilJ, concerned with proteoting our own coasts and with se

auring the freedom of the seas for our own shipping and deny

ing the use of the sea to the shipping of the enemy. 

If the enemy has a fleet and a superior geographio

al position for attaokiDB our vital trade routes or for 
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proteoting his own, our first aim will be to improve our geog

raphioal. position, a.ad then contest for the aontrol of tra~e 

routes. In this prooess a naval battle is almost oertain 

to ooour, but the battle is not an ond in itself but serves 

the purpose of strategy whioh is to seoure the aims ofpolioJ. 

It is the funotion of stratef51 to prepare for the 

battle, deoide what are the ohanoea of victory, and whether 

the w.lue of a viotory is worth the risk of defeat, or wheth

er the general situation demands a battle even with slight 

hope of viatory. 

In pe~ae the role of Naval strategy is to so pre

pare the Navy for the support of the national polioy, that 

other nations, whose polioy may oonfliot with ours, will be 

lDath to resort to war; yet, if war should unhappily event

uate, our Navy will be so prepared '&lld so disposed, with 

properly equi~ped and adequately defended bases so looated, 

ae to enable it to attaak euoaesefully the vital trade routes 

of the eneJD1• 'Vllhile defending our own. 

It ie the funot1o4 of naval strategy, after know• 

ing the .national polioiee of the state, to indioate 

IA :t>eaae 

1. The geographioal. position of bases to be aoquired in 

poaoe or attained in war. 

2. 

3; 

4. 

5. 

The oharaoter and extent of defenses and faailitiee to 

be provide·d for suah bases. 

The types including euah oharaoteristioa as steaming 

radius and armament, and numbers of ships. 

The personnel requirements. 

The oharaoter of operations tba Fleet should be trained 

to undertake. 
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In Preparation For War 

1. The oharaoter and extent of war plans to be formulated 

for the oonduot of an~ war that might be neoeesary to 

seoure the ob~eotivea of .national policy. 

2. The type and number of Fleet auxiliary ships that should 

be prov 1de d. 

3. ~he amou.ot and oharaoter of ~oint operations to be pro

vided for. 

4. The geographiaal distribution of the Fleet. 

In Wa:r 

1. The area of operations. 

2 • The objeotives of the Navy. 

3. The operations to be initiated. 

4. The time and the purpose of the battle. 

5. The reserves in personnel and material to be assembled. 

6. The naval building program to be initiated. 

Thus, while with the A:rmy. strategy begins only with 

the outbreak of the war, naval strategy is not a striotly mil-

i tary problem and begins 1n time of peaoe. It is so intim-

ately oonneoted with, and flows so direotly from .national pol-

1oy that it ie a Joint problem of the Baval leaders and the 

statemen. A large part of the work of strategy should be 

completed before war begins. 

In order to disouas what American Naval strategy 

ahould be it is neoeasary to know what AJ'ileri0an foreign polioy 

ie now, and is likely to be in the future; but the form of 

our Government ia auah that no one oan state what the Ameriowi 
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foreign polioies are. At best our foreign polioy is nebu-

lous and improvised so that no Baval authority oan develop a 

oonaept of naval strategy with any assuranae ae to its oorreot~ 

nese • 

However, it ia believed that Amerioan foreign polioy, 

1 ts development a and ahanges should be the sub Jeot of ooneta.nt 

study by the Navy, in the hope that a fair estimate may be 

made as to what o~ :foreign polioy ino-ludee; in order that, 

in the abse~ae of nnre authoritative information, suob· an est

imate may serve as a baais £or the development of .Amerioan 

naval strategy. 

American foreign polioy is frequently assumed to 

inolude 

1. Isolation, no entangling all1anoee. 

2. Monroe Dootrine and Caribbean Polioy. 

3. Freedom of the seas or .neutral right of trade .. 

4. Open door BJ1d territorial integrity of Obin.a. 

It is probable that only the first two are genuine 

foreign policies of the United states. 

From the first week in Auguat 1914 up to our entry 

in the War. there wae a series of aots by Great Britain, 
·• ' 

Franoe, GilrmBJ:Jy and Italy, every one of whioh waa ohallenged 

by our Government as a violation of our 'neu'1;ral rights, yet 

up to the time we entered the war not one of our aontentione 

had been reoognized aa a right by them, and on 19 l{ay 1917 

in an exohange of notes with Great Britain we deliberately 

gave up any attempt to aeoertain the validity of our claims 

of violation of neutral rights by Great Britain. 

Either neuirala have the right of trade at sea or 

sea.rah right does not exist. Oo.nfliot in the futul'8 might 

be avoided if polioy settled this point during peaoe. With 

I 
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the question unsettled and with our oontinued insiatenoe upon 

the existence of au.oh rights it is almost oertain that we will 

be unable to maintain a position of neutralit3 in wcy future 

war in wbioh a strong naval power is engaged. 

We have re,lwdly refrained from using force to 

support our alleged pol101 of the Open Door and territorial 

1ntegri ty of China. The upen Door polio) is essentially a 

kind of intervention poliay and einoe the Ameriaan people are 

unalterably opposed to entanglement in European affairs it ie 

diffioult to believe that they would support a poliay of en-

tanglement in Asiat1o affairs. Thie ia espeoially evid-

ent sinoe in the Washingto.n 0onferenoe the American Govern-. 

mant ma.de agreements whioh rendered a policy of intervention 

in Asia imposaible for fifteen years, and very difficult 

thereafter and, in the Philippine Independence Bill, is rend

ering it still more diffioult. 

In attempting to determine what our foreign polioies 

are, it seams safe to aeswne that a national polioy is a 

oolll"ee of aotion repeatedly followed by a nation for the 

aooompliehment of aims of auob vital interest that it will 

resort to war rather than renounoe them. 

On this baeie, in view of the past history of the 

United States, it appears that the American people a.re pri~ 

arily oonoerned with domestic affairs, have no desire to 

partioipate in world Politioe or World affairs beyond ex

pressing moral sentiments and altruistio aims whioh they like 

to talk about and wish for, but are unwilling to support by 

fc,roe. 

An American Baval Strategy that would be in keeping 

with the present publio opinion in America would be a purely 

defensive atra.tegy oonoerned primarily with the defense of 
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om- trade routes along the west ooaet of the Amerioae and on 

the east ooaat down to and inoluding the Oaribbean. The 

Hawaiian Islands she uld be looked upon and prepared as an 

outpoat defending our West Coast rather than aa a stepping 

off place for our westward movement aorosa the Faoifio. 

For a defensive role of thie oharaoter the Amerioan 

Navy in its present strength is adequate without the addition 

of e.ll the vessels provided for in the building program. 

It ie possible that under the influence of propa

ganda or resentment arising from overt aota of Japan, the 

Ameriaan people might demand that the Navy take some aggress

ive aotion in the Western Paoifia therefore, in time of 

peaoe, thorough and oomprehensive studies should be made o~ 

a ,grand movement in foroe to the Western Paoifio in order to 

demonstrate to the Oommander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy 

of the United states and his advisers in foreign affairs, 

the impraot1oability of carrying out, in war, euoh a move

ment without a larger Hav7, long preparation, a defended and 

equipped base in the Far East or allies oapable of offering 

us( faoili ties or assi eta.nae in that area. 

Sinoe the Ameriaa.n people might demnd war with 

Jran, and the adm1Jlistrat1on refuae to prepare for or a.uth-

0·71z_e a western movement in foroe e.oross the Paoifia, ex• 

~auative studies should be mde nf other meaJ18 of bringing 
I 

4>reseure to bear upon the eoonomio life of Japan in order to 

( 4etermine the praotioabilit7 and probable effeotiveneae of . 

( ruo' measures. With longer range oil burning, turb,ne driv-

{apr oruieers it might prove entirely feaaible to maintain 

( 9iuieer operations against trade routes far removed from 
, d 

~heae studies should be looked upon fra.nkly as / I 
1'b,a~es. r . , 
1 tudiee and not as War Plans. 

I 
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It is diffioult to oonoeive of the United States 

being en.gaged in a war with a European state without our 

being aeeiated by allies, but in any war in the Atle.ntio the 

initial aim of our Naval Strategy would be the oontrol of 

the Western Atlantia from Newfoundland to south of the Carib-

bean. The later modifioations,bf our Naval. Strategy would 

be ao 1n:1'luenoed by the oharaoter of our enemies, and our 

allies, and by the developments of the war that it would be . 

futile to apeoulate as 1o ~hat our Naval strategy might be. 

However it would probably be eafe to assume that our Navy 

~111 never again be employed in escorting large troop move

ments across the Atlantia • 

.Naval. Taotiaa 

Naval taatioe is the art of preparing for and oon

duoting battle; it is the art of using armed foroes in battle 

to gain viotory. strategy preoedee taotioe in preparing 

for and deciding upon the battle, and ie the basis upon whiah 

taotios rests in employing, in battle, the means provided by 

strategy to seoure victory • 

Viotory in battle, the aim of taotios, is usually 

sought by material superioriti at point of aontaot, perfeot 

oo-ordination and oonoentration. 

No effort will be mde to present new ideas on 

taot1os nor to expound the present development of Amerioan 

.Naval Taotiaa. The Navy has developed what appears to be 

aoWld t~otiae for the battle line, but opinion ae to the 

taotioal employment of heavy cruisers has not yet auff1oient

ly oryetallized so as to oonstitute doctrine, and no unified 
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opinion has been developed as to how submarine and air oper

ations should be oo-ordi.na.ted with the other arms 1n. naval 

battle. 

It is probable that in the naval battle of the fut

ure the engagement of the battle lines will be preceded by a 

oonteet betweell the light foroes for the oontrol of the areas 

favorable for launohing torpedo attaoks at the enemy battle 

line, and by a oontest between air foroes for the oontrol of 

the a.1:r. In praotioally all exeroiees in the fleet and 

on the ~me boa.rd the objeotive of the initial air attack is 

the enen:w oarrier. Thie appears to be perfectly eound pro-

vided the attaok on the oarrier oan be made before she he.a 

launched her planes; but with oarriera separated and dispos

ed fifty miles or more from the battle line the time spent in 

eeax-ohing for and attaoking the carrier might be utilized to 

far greater advantage in attacking the light foroes or the 

battle line. 

Before the battle foroes oome in oontaot effort 

must be made to aeoure i~ormation about the enemy. In thie 

eervioe heavy cruisers w111 oertai.nly be employed yet we have 

devoted little time and effort to develop the pro~er method 

of utilizing these wssele in eoouting, and in training the 

personnel to promptly and oorreatly transmit what information 

they might seoure • 

Naval. o ommand 

~aval Oommand ie the right, the power and the res

pone1b111ty of employing, controlling, and direotin.g naval 

foraes. 
,,,-

When in formed as to polioy, Command, appreoiating 
~ 
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strategy, utilizes taotios in employing naval foroea to se

cure victory ill battle. 

Command does not formu.latd policy. but sinae it has 

the duty of supporting polioy 1 t should have some voioe in 

seeing that the means provided are in h~rmon, with the polioy 

to be supported. 

Oommand tr~alates policy into terme of strategy 

and merges strategy into taotios. 

The functions of Oommand are 

Orga.n1 zation 

lndoatr1nat1on and Training 

Administration and SUppl7 

Planning 

Exeoution 

Orga.ni z atioll 

The organization of the Bavy Department ie easent~ 

ially a peaoe time organization primarily oonoerned with ad-

ministration and supply. In faot it has two organizations, 

one the Bureau system whose sole function is administration 

and supply, and imposed thereon another, Naval Operation.a, 

whioh ie oharged, by law, with operations, that is. lndoot

rination, ~raining, Planning, and Exeoution. However the or

ganization of Na.val Operations has become so involved with 

Administration and Supply that we have two organizations en

deavoring to execute the non~oombatant funotion of Oommand 

with too little attention devoted to the other and more ess

entially military fu.notione of oommand. 
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During the World War our Ar~ actually participated 

in the ~ar to a au£fioient extent to be forced to realize the 

neoesaity of organizing the War Department on a war making 

basis. The lla'Vl' was not oalled on to exercise to an.y extent 

any of the command funatioZUl other than Administration and 

supply so that a reorganization of the Bavy Department was 

not induaed by the experience of the war. Had we been aa.11~-" 

on to oarry out real and independent war operations an effeot

ive organization might have resulted. 

It is doubtful whether a proper reorganization of 

the Navy Department oan be effected by the Navy. The Na.VJ 

is most ooneervatige and resiata ohange, the Bureaus are 

strongly entrenahed, the o1vil1an organization of the Burea~s 

fears ohange and fears a reduction in the number of the high

er paid positions, the staff Bureaus have aoquired much power 

and would resist any ohange that tended to reduce their im

portanoe or power, the Line of the Navy might oppose a re

duction in the number of billets that oarry the pay and allow1 

ancea of a senior RBar Admiral and finally Congress favors the 

Bureau system because by making appropriations based on Bur

eau estimates minute oontrol of detail expenditures is secured. 

It is probable that the only way in whioh a re-org

anization of tbs lllavy Deparimlent oan be e:ffeoted is to have 

a reorganization imposed on the Navy. when the .Navy staff 
I 

would beaome so oonoerned that it would then make every effor~ 
l 

to ao modify the proposed reorganization aa to make it aooep-

table. 

Time and perhaps talent are not available to present 

' a proposed organization for the Navy Dep~rtment, but it should 

be euah as to increase the importanae ot/tR! prestige of In

dootrination and Training. Planning, Execution and Nar oper-
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ationa while reduoing the importanoe and po~er of the branches 

aharged with supply. The Ohief of Naval Operations should 

be relieved of some of the duty of administer14g the Bavy in 

time of peaoe in order that he may give more thought to its 

operations in war. 

The organization of the Fleet on paper appears to 

be essentially soUJld. It is of oourse organizp d by types ..., 
and by taske and in peaoe it appears over-organized, but it 

is neoeseary. in peace, to give flag offioers experience at 

sea even if there appears to be an exoeas of flag officers 

in a oommand. 

One fault runs through the .Gavy a.Dd that is tbe 

over stressing oi material at the expense of operations; 

the undue attention to administration and sup~ly with the 

oonsequent neglect of the other funotions of oomman.d; the 

devotion of too mu.oh time and thought to the administration 

of the peace time Navy and too little planning for its use 

in '9ar. 

Bo taek foroe oommander. like Commander aaouting 

Foroe and Oommander Battle Foroe or Commander in Chief 

shou1d have teobnioal specialists on the staff. These 

should be on the staff of type commanders who would handle 

material matters leaving the task oommanders free for plan-

.ning and execution. When a teobnioal epeoialist 1s put on 

the staff of a task foroe commander he feels ~hat he must 

jnatify his existence by performing work in line with his 

epeoialty and as soon ae he becomes involved in material 

matters his Flag Officer interests himself in suoh questions 

to the detriment of his primary duties. 
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Indootrination and Training 

My own axperienoe leads me to believe that, in our 

Navy, indoctrination and training do not proceed beyond the 

very elementan stages. in faot they seldom adva.noe above the 

individual ship. 

For example, I was head of an aaademia department 

at the Naval Academy, but no Superintendant eve f ave me any 

in~ormation, instruotions, or guidanoa orally or in writing 

as to his plans or views in oarrying out the mission of the 

Naval Aoademy. 

In oommand of the South China Patrol, I never saw 

the Commander-in-Chief of the U.S.Asiatio Fleet and naver 

reoeived from him or from my predeoeesor any information ae 

to the duties, responsibilities, or authority of the Command

er south China Patrol. 

In oommand of Destroyers Naval Foroes Europe, I 

never received from the Navy Department or from Commander 

Naval Forces Eu.rope any aommuniaation as to the misaion,task, 

or purpose of the destroyers in Europe. I received an itin-

erary but no informatia:n as to why I was to visit a port, 

what I was to do ~n arrival, or in faot why the destroyers 

were in Europe. 

When I beoame Direator of Offioer Personnel the 

Ghief of the Bureau of Na~igation was so busy performing the 

detailed duties assumed by him that he oould find no time to 

tell me how he wanted my duty performed and my predsoeasor 

had no doctrine or J)O·lioy to pa.as on to me. 

During almost t ~o and a half years in aommand of 

the Augusta. I never attended any oonfe reno e to lliaouee or 

reoeive information or instructions as to the operations of 
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the Cruiser Soouting Poraa and with the exoeptiOJJ. of one paper 

I oan remember no effort having been ma.de to indootrinate me. 

The only time during the pa.st twenty years when I 

have been oonaoioue of any effort to indootrin.a.te me he.:& been 

at the Naval War College. 

I believe that in~Qotrination is an aid to the suo

oese of any organization in peaoe and ie eeeential to ite 

suooess in war, and that the higher command 1n the Navy does 

not realize that the failure to indoatrinate aubordinates 

during peace may have grave ooneequenoes in war. 

Training is seriously handioapped by Competition. 

In the early daya of modern target praotioe competition was 

a necessary a.nd valuable meane of trjing but now Competition 

has become an end in itself to the detriment of training. 

I have seen long range p2·aotioe wasted, as an opportunity 

to train the ehip ae a whole espeoially the 8hip oontrol, for 

£ear of the preJudioial effeot on the soore whiah waa the goal 

of the gunnery department. 

The Competition results in long and tedious prepar

ation for Short Range Battle Praotioe with consequent ollllaump

tion of time and fuel that ooul d be more advantageously spent 

on higher forms of training. 

Administration and Supply 

The Navy is primarily maintained for war purposes 

ahd during war the essential combatant functions of oommand 

demonstrate thetr ~asio importance. but during long periods 

of peaoe when war operations are not required the material 

side of the Jav, assumes undue prominenae and Administration, 

the leas oombats.nt function of Command, aqquiree a dominant 
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position. The Navy beoomea material. minded and offioere 

become adminietzators rather than leaders. It is probable 
I 

that the routine administrator and the war time leader requir~ 

quite different oharaoterietios and placing too high a value v, 

on administration may give us leaders who ~ill fail under the 

trial of war. 

In the lif1vy ae a whole and parti aularly in the liavy 

Department Administration a.nd Supply are bountifu~l 7 provided 

for and i.n faot over aooentuated with the reaul t that nearly 

a.ll hands are so busy keeping their desks olear of adminia

trative papers that they have no time to think about how the 

whole serviae might be improved. An example of the wasteful 

growth of administrative matte-rs is the system of cash aooount-
1 

ing in vogue in the Bureau of Supplies and Aooounte. As far 

ae I have been able to learn this oost aooou.nting serves no 

usefu1 purpose, is understood by only a few experts, yet de

mands the employment of more than half the civilian force of 

the Bureau and for that reason probably oannot be abolished. 

Planning 

The .Navy as a whole is exceedingly weak in planning. 
l 

Nearly everyone is so aonoerned with doing the job in hand 

that he devotes little thought to plans for the future. ~e 

larger the orga.nization the more neoeeeary that a fair portio,. 

of its time and intelligenoe be freed from aoneideratione of 

the here and now. in order that the requisite time and intel

ligence may be devoted to plans for the future. 

\Ve negleat not only war plane but plane for peaoe 

time operation. altho the growth of the fleet and the limit

ation on funds available have foroed the development of 
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reasonably satisfactory peaae time planning. 

Unless there has been a reoent ohange in war planniqg, 

Baval Operations formulates mobilization plans leaving the 

plans for war operations to be developed by oommand afloat. 

Exeoution 

All of the funoeions of oomma.nd exoept exeaution 

may, to some extent, be exeroised by the high oommand (Ohief 

of Naval Operations) ashore but exeaution is the supreme 

funotion of high aommand afloat, 

The Commander in Ohiet· exeroisee the other funotiona 

of oommand but auoh exeroise and all aommand ashore ie of 

value only to the extent it contributes to euoaeaeful exeoution. 

It is reasonable to allow the ourrent frequent 

ohangee in offioer pareonnel so as to enable every offioer to 

reoei ve some degree of training in the various bra.aches of 

his profession b•t it is entirely wrong to look upon high 

command a:f'loa.t ae a reward for pa.at excellent servioe. 

Rather than being ooneidered a reward for past servioe it 

should impose an obligation of oontinued effort of the high

est order. 

With our frequent changes in the high command at 

sea the new Oommander-in-Ohief assumes command with the years 

work oo~pletely planned and eaheduled, so that all he aan do 

ie to carry out exeraiees already formulated and incorporate 

his own ideas in peaoa time plans to be exeouted by his 

suooeasor. 

In our aervioe we frequenjly have a Oommander-in-

Ohief in oommand for only one year. In war the Commander

in-Ohief has a grave responsibility. It ie admitted that 
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indootrination, training and planning are essential to euaoese 

in execution and all of these require time. We probably 

would need only one capable Oomma!lder-in-Ohief during war, 

but we would oertainly need one oapable one, and his plaoe 

oould not be satisfaotorily filled by eeveral almost capable 

ones. 

Therefore it would appear reasonable to eeleot one 

promising Rear Admiral, make him Oommander-in-0hief and 

permit him to remain in that position long enough to enable 

him to have some effeot in the exeroise of the functions of 

!ndootrination, Training, and Planning. 




